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As the motility measurement of drug treated animals is a fundamental but important pro-
cedure to estimate the actions of various psychotropic drugs，there have been many methods1)2) 
3)4) reported for recording the movement of animals. But in order to accomplish our purpose 
we devised a simple new apparatus for recording the voluntary movements of a mouse and 
carried out the following experiments. 
I. Apparatus 
Our apparatus consists of a cylindrical wire 
cage (a) on an axis (b)， glass tubes (c)， a 
spring (d)， a drum， and several supporting 
points. As is shown in Fig_ 1，the cage is 
maintained in a horizontal plane with its axis 
supported from a spring on one end and the 
other end supported by passing it through a 
hole. The axis is surrounded by six glass tubes 
set parallel to it and equidistant from the axis Fig. 1. Model of the apparatus 
and each other，in such a manner that they rotate with the axis as the cage rotates. When a 
rod (e) is placed across these glass tubes with one end attached to a supporting point (f)，the 
other end (g) reciprocates vertically as the cage rotates. By equipping the free end of this rod 
with a pen，we can record on a drum the rotation of the cage as vertical reciprocating lines. 
A mouse put into the cage usually moves quite irregularly but al the motions can be divided 
into three categories; rotating，vertical， and lateral. A pen attached to the spring supporting 
one end of the cage axis，records on the drum the vertical motion of the mouse， due to the 
vibration of the spring，and the lateral motion is shown by the change of the center of vibration 
above and below a median line on the drum. 
1n this manner al three basic motions may be recorded simultaneously on the drum. 
1. Experimental conditions 
Animals used in this experiment were dd strain male mice， four to six weeks old，weighing 
about 15 g. Room temperature was maintained at 180C to 20oC. The experiment was started 
at 10 a.m. Each mouse was used only once. 
勢 A part of this study was reported at 23rd Kanto Regional Meeting in 1960，at 13th 
North Regional Meeting in 1962，at 36th Annual Meeting of the Japanese Pharmacolog-
ical Society in 1963，and also at 22nd 1nternational Congress of Physiological Sciences， 
Leyden，in 1962. 
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III. Method 
Ten minutes after putting the mouse into the cage， the psychotropic drug to be tested was 
administered intraperitoneally at the rate of 0.1 ml per 10 g of body weight. When testing by 
repeated administration， the solution was administered subcutaneously over the period of repeated 
administration but even in this case the reaction of mice to intraperitoneal administration was 
observed on the test day. 
IV. Analysis 
From the record as shown in Fig. 2， can be calculated moti1 ity time， motility velocity， motility 
distance and motility direction. 
Fig. 2. 	 Upper trace: vertical and lateral motion 
Lower trace: movement towards rotating direction 
Time signal: 20 seconds interval 
Left side: for the calculation of moti1i ty velocity 
Right side: for the calculation of motility time 
1. Motility time (T) 
Motility time during which the mouse is truly moving， is calculated from the record as the 
percentage of its white part to whole record (Fig. 2). 
2. Moti1i ty velocity (V) 

Considering probabi1i ty， the approximate distance that the mouse has run in an unit interval 

(Moti1i ty velocity) can be calculated by 
v'(m/6・2πf・1/n)2+ (1/2)2 X n 
r: radius of the cage 
1 : length of the cage 
m: number of reciprocations of rotation record 
n: number of reciprocations of lateral motion record (Fig. 3 a) 
3 . Moti1i ty distance (W) 

If Motility distance is expressed by W， 

一 一  W n a - - E d  y V: 
velocity 
t: time
，d
Since in this case V is not a simple function of t and shows quite different changes according 
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Fig. 3a. Left side : true footmark of a mouse 
Right side: resembling curve for the calculation of ri10tility velocity 
Fig. 3b. Direction : 1/3， m/n……ρr 
Absolute value: V・…… .P 
to various kinds of drugs， the exact value is unknown， therefore， the approximate value is 
calculated by using the following relation: 
wキ VxT 
4. Motility direction (D) 
In order to investigate not only the duration， but also the manner of motion， itis expressed 
as vectors on graphs. 
When a mouse passes through the middle of the cage from one side to the other side， itis 
supposed to go m/6・2πf・l/ncm to the rotating direction on an average. 
If we determine a point P by putting the value of motility velocity to such a direction as is 
decided by putting m/6・2πf・l/nlongitudinally and 1/2 transversely in a graph， the straight line 
from the origin towards P gives a vector showing the motility of animals. Since， in the formula 
m/6・2πf・I/n， only m/n is variable， itis plotted m/n longitudinal1y and 1/3 transversely instead 
of 1/2 in order to put the :first P， in cases given saline， near the line drawn at equal distance 
from both longitudinal axis and transverse axis (Fig. 3b). We call this center-line “ C-line" 
(Fig. 7). Also the direction from this C-line towards longitudinal axis is called “ positive direc-
tion" and that towards transverse axis is called “ negative direction" (Fig. 7a). Thus deter-
mining P， the position of P in a.graph changes as time elapses， being influenced by the e百 ects 
of di妊 erentdrugs. 
v. Results 
1. Acute single administration 

More than ten mice were used for testing each drug. Dosage is as follows: 

d-Methamphetamine hydrochloride 1mg/kg 

Caffeine 
F DAUmmgg' ' ' ' ' ， J ' ' 'k

咽 iChlorpromazine hydrochloride Kσ b  
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Phenobaribital sodium 3mgjkg 

Potassium bromide 50 mgjkg 

The dosage for psychostimulants was several times greater than the minimal e百 ectivedose 
and for depressants the dosage was such that the mice showed apparent decrease in motility 
but did not continue to be completely quiet for a long interval. 
1) Motility time 
This was at first expressed as percentage of the motility time which a mouse showed during 
the五 veminutes from five to ten minutes after we put it into the cage， then each percentage 
it showed during ten minutes at ten minute intervals after the administration of drugs (Fig. 4). 
SaJine 

口一一一口 Meth amphetamine 

企一一-，，_ Caffeine 

0・・・・ o Chlorpromazine 

T 	
.-.ー・田町 Phenobarbital 
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Fig. 4. Motility time 
Ordinate: percentage of the motility time to the whole elapsed time 
Abscissa: time. 
Both methamphetamine and ca百 eineincreased motility time remarkably. Phenobarbital， on 
the contrary， decreased it but it seems to be longacting. Chlorpromazine and bromide also 
decreased the motility time but the former showed almost immediate e百 ectand the latter took 
a long time to exhibit its effect. 
2) Motility velocity. 
Motility velocity was calculated according to above-mentioned method. Comparing with control， 
methamphetamine diminished the velocity until about three hours after injection， when it almost 
recovered to the level of control， but this time corresponds well to the time when the e百 ectof 
methamphetamine in motility time is gradually disappearing. In case of caffeine， it also di-
minished the velocity at first， then recovered much ear1ier than methamphetamine， and increas-
ed later. Phenobarbital showed initial increase in the velocity， bromide without much change， 
and chlorpromazine decreased it (Fig. 5). 
3) Motility distance. 
The motility distance was calculated during each ten minutes during which the moti1ity ve-
locity was measured and the results shown in Fig. 6 were obtained. Both methamphetamine 
and caffeine decreased the motility distance in the short initial stage and increased later. But 
• • 
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Fig. 6. Motility distance 
Ordinate: distance mice have run during 10，mm. 
Abscissa: .time 
ca妊 einealmost always showed greater value. . The other three psychodepressants decreased the 
distance. 
4) Motility direction. 
Using the above-mentioned method， the change of vectors showing the motility of mice was 
followed， giving many interesting results. In Fig. 7 the numbers from one to fifteen express 
the tops of the vectors that show the motility of mice lumin， 20min， 30min， 45min， 60min， 75min， 
90min， 105min， 120min， 150min， 180min， 210min， 240min， 270min，. 300min after they were put into the 
cage. 
50 100 150 200 250 
Fig. 5. Moti1ity velocity 
Ordinate: distance (cm) mice have run in an unit interval (1min) 
Abscissa: time 
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Fig 7. Motility direction 
Ordinate: m/n 
Abscissa: l/3 
P: positive direction 

N : negative direction 

1-15: tops of the vectors that mean the motility of mice 10， 

20， 30， 45， 60， 75， 90， 105， 120， 150， 180， 210， 240， 270， 
300 minutes after starting experiments 
In Fig. 7 a showing the case administered saline， the top of vector that started from 1 always 
lies more distant from origin than the starting point 1， and also it departs from the C-line， ap-
proaching gradually to the longitudinal axis comparing with the first point. 
In methamphetamine treated case the point P approaches to the transverse axis and gradually 
departs from the origin but never goes over the C-line (Fig. 7 b). On the other hand， ca妊 eine 
treated case shows the change of P as in Fig. 7 c inwhich most of al the points measured lie 
in the upper part of the C-line. When phenobarbital，chlorpromazine and bromide were adminis-
1.al the points went towards the same way as in case of saline contro，tered 
2. Repeated administration 
As it is already known that methamphetamine has jts characteristic nature in the change of 
moti1ity direction， the next series of experiments was initiated in order to see what influence 
repeated administration of methamphetamine will have on the motility ()f mice. 
DDY strain male mice weighing about 15g were divided into two groups， one of which was 
given 1mg/kg of methamphetamine and the other 10mg/kg subcutaneously once every-day. 
Both groups were subdivided into three groups; the groups of repeated administration of 1 w， 
2WS， 3wS respectively. 
The next day after the final injection of repeated administration， every mouse was tested 
according to above-mentioned method， being treated with the same dose of methamphetamine 
or with saline， intraperitoneally. More than五 vemice were tested for each drug， each dose and 
each period， and our observation was turned chie丑 ytowards the change in motility direction 
and motility time. 
As remarkable changes in the reaction of mice to methamphetamine were observed， the state 
of natural recovery was also investigated. 
議ト 
4 
3 
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1) Moti1ity direction 

i) Repeated administration of saline，control 
Fol1owing the change of vectors shown by the mouse when it was given saline on the next 
dayafter repeated administration of saline for ten weeks，it was found that the point P always 
turned towards the positive direction， as in case of acute single administration of saline (Fig. 
7 a，8 d). No influence of the repeated administration of saline，therefore，was perceivable from 
the viewpoint of moti1ity direction. 
i) Repeated administration of methamphetamine， 1 mgjkg 
a) .The reaction to 1 rngjkg of rnetharnphetarnine. 
Frorn the results of the cases giving 1 rngjkg of metharnphetarnine after repeated adrninistrat-
ion of rnetharnphetarnine for 1 w， 2wS and 3ws， itcan be seen that everypoint approaches to the c 
transverse axis as the period of repeated administration prolongs (Fig. 8 a，8 b，8 c). 
b) The reaction to saline 
The comparison of the case given saline after repeated administration of 1 rngjkg of rnetham-
phetamine for 3wS (Fig. 8 e) with the control (Fig. 8 d)， showed a distinct di妊 erencebetween 
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Fig. 8 a，b，c. Motility direction 
Tops of the vectors when mice are tested with 1 mgjkg of methamphetarnine 
after repeated adrninistration of 1 rngjkgjday of rnethamphetarnine for (a) one 
week， (b) two weeks; (c) three weeks. 
1-15; The same as' in Fig. 7 
Fig. 8 d，e，f. Motility direction 
Tops of the vectors when rnice are tested with saline 
(d) after repeated adrninistration of saline everyday for ten weeks 
( e) after repeated' administration of 1 mgjkgjday of rnetharnphetarnine for 
three weeks 
( f) after repeated adrninistration of saline for three weeks following repeated 
adrninistration of 1 mgjkgjday of rnetharnphetarnine for three weeks 
Saline 6w Saline '1w Saline 12 w 
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Fig. 9 a，b，c. Motility direction 
Tops of the. vectors when mice are tested witl;J. saline after repeated adminis-
tration of saline for (a) six weeks，(b) nine weeks，(c) twelve weeks following 
repeated administration of 1 mg/kg/day of methamphetamine for three weeks. 
Fig. 9 d，e，f. Motility direction 
Tops of the vectors when mice are tested with 10 mg/kg of methamphetamine 
after repeated administration of methamphetamine for (d) one week， (e) two 
weeks，(f) three weeks. 
In (f) tops of the vectors during almost two hours (3-8) are very near to the origin. 
them. Observation of the state of natural recovery was continued， injecting saline everyday. 
ws3WS， 6 ，9ws，and 12wS after the五naladministration of methamphetamine，the mice were tested 
with saline. It was found that the change in motility direction which occurred after repeated 
administration of methamphetamine recovers gradually but not completely within the period of 
12WS (Fig. 8 f，9 a，b，c). 
ii) Repeated administration of methamphetamine，10 mg/kg 

a) The reaction to 10 mg/kg of methamphetamine 

As in the case of 1 mg/kg/day of methamphetamine，the tested mice were given 10 mg/kg of 
methamphetamine repeatedly. Fig. 9 d，e，f，show the results of the cases injected 10 mg/kg 
of methamphetamine after repeated administration of 10 mg/kg/day of methamphetamine for 
1w，2ws，and 3ws• In this case，comparing with the case of 1 mg/kg/day，every point approaches 
much nearer to the transverse axis as the methamphetamine treated period prolongs. 
b) The reaction to saline 
Mice were then tested with saline after repeated administration of 10 mg/kg/day of metham-
phetamine for 3ws and，comparing the results (Fig. 10 b) with control (Fig. 8 d)，it was noted 
that the di百erencebetween them is much greater than that observed in case of 1 mg/kg/day 
(Fig. 8 e). In order to observe the state of natural recovery，the mice were then tested with 
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Tops of the vectors when mice are tested with saline 
( a) after repeated administration of 1 mg/kg/day of chlorpromazine for a week 
following repeated administration of 10 mg/kg/day of methamphetamine 
for three weeks. 
. (b) after repeated administration of 10 mg/kg/day of methamphetamine for 
three weeks. 
(c) after repeated administration of saline for three weeks following repeated 
administration of 10 mg/kg/day of methamphetamine for three weeks. 
Fig. 10 d，e，f. Motility direction 
Tops of the vectors when mice are tested with saline after repeated adminis-
tration of saline for (d) six weeks， (e) nine weeks， (f) twelve weeks following 
repeated administration of 10 mg/kg/day of methamphetamine for three weeks. 
saline 3ws， 6ws， gws and 12wS after final administration of methainphetamine with the results 
shown in Fig. 10 c，d，e，f. Judging from these results， itcan safely be said that the change 
occurred after repeated administration of 10 mg/kg/day of methamphetamine，di百erentfrom the 
case of 1 mg/kg，lasts a very long period and that almost no recovery is to be seen within 12ws• 
iv) The antagonistic action of chlorpromazine to methamphetamine 
As already mentioned， characteristic change in moti1ity direction is observed in methamphet-
amine treated mice and it lasts more than 12ws• Accordingly there was much interest to learn 
if there are any drugs which would antagonize this property of methamphetamine. 
Among several psychotropic drugs with which experiments had been previously conducted， 
chlorpromazine seemed to be most probable one to show such an effect， because it has a de-
pressant action on al the elements of movement; moti1ity time，moti1ity velocity， and moti1ity 
distance. 
There having been no other drugs that showed such complete depressant results， study was 
initiated on the antagonistic e旺ectof chlorpromazine to methamphetamine. 
.唱
Fig. 10 a，b，c. M O O n 
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After giving 10 mgjkg of methamphetamine everyday for 3 weeks， the mice were treated with 
1 mgjkgjday of chlorpromazine during the next one week and the next day the mice were tested 
with saline. Upon comparing the results (Fig. 10 a) with chlorpromazine-non-treated cases (Fig. 
10b，c，d，e，f)， itcan be seen that chlorpromazine has the antagonistic action to methamphet-
amine in the motility direction. Such an e百 ectwas also observed in several mice treated with 
chlorpromazine during the following two weeks or three weeks after the administration of 
methamphetamine for 3 weeks. 
2) Moti1ity time， moti1ity velocity and moti1ity distance 
i) The change in the mode of reaction to methamphetamine 
At the time when distinct change in moti1ity direction is observed， the change in motility 
time， velocity and distance was recorded. 
When mice are given 10mgjkg of methamphetamine as acute single administration， the mo・ 
tility time shown increases tra.nsient1y fol1owed by decreasing phase for almost 150 minutes and 
then it increases again as illustrated in Fig. 11. The longer methamphetamine is administered‘ 
repea tedly， the more decreasing phase is depressed and the second increasing phase a ppears 
earlier. As the administration of methamphetamine is repeated， motility velocity decreases at 
first， comparing with the case of acute single administrat，ion， and then it increases later (Fig. 
12). Moti1ity distance revealed almost the same tendency as moti1ity velocity (Fig. 13). 
i) The reaction to saline 
After repeated administration of methamphetamine， the mice were tested with saiine. When 
1 mgjkgjday of methamphetamine was administered，litle change in motility time，slight decrease 
in moti1ity velocity and moderate decrease in moti1ity distance were observed. In case of 10 mgj 
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Fig. 11. Moti1ity time 
Ordinate: percentage of motility time 
Abscissa: time 
@ー ーー ・ー: Motility time in case of acute single administration of 10 mgjkg 
of methamphetamine. 
Other curves: Moti1ity time when mice are tested with 10 mgjkg of 
methamphetamine after repeated administration of 10 mgjkgj 
day of methamphetamine for one week (0一一。)， for two weeks 
(.....……幻， and for three weeks (田一・ー・瞳).
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Fig. 12. Motility velocity 
Ordinate: velocity cmjmin. 
Others: tl:e same as in Fig. 11 
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Fig. 13. Motility distance 
Ordinate: distance cmj10 min. 
Others : the same as Fig. 11 
kgjday of methamphetamine， slight decrease in both moti1ity time and velocity， and so distinct 
decrease in motility distance were exhibited. 
ii) Initial moti1ity time; Accommodation 
The initial moti1ity time that the mice show after they are put into the cage is gradually decreas幽 
ing as the period of repeated administration of methamphetamine prolongs (Fig. 11). This fact 
seems to show methamphetamine treated mice have less adaptabi1ity to the new circumstances 
than normal mICe. 
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V I. Discussion 
1. Apparatus 
A useful method for study of the effects of drugs acting on central nervous system， behav-
ioural observa.tion has been sought for many years and several methods have been reported. In 
order to measure the motility of animals some authors1)わ caughtthe vertical movement of ani-
mals and othersわめの onlyhorizontal one. For this reason， a new very simple apparatus was 
devised， which records simultaneously on. a drum the three basic motions; rotation， vertical， 
and lateral. By using this apparatus al the movements of mouse， theoretically， can be recorded 
but interest was chie丑 ydirected to above-mentioned four elements of the movement. 
2. Motility time， motility velocity and motility distance. 
When the motility of animals is estimated， the increase or decrease of total motility in a limited 
in terval is discussed in ordinary cases2)心的 7) But in fact the total motility depends on motility 
time (during which the animal is truly moving) and motility velocity. The motility time and 
motility velocity were measured independently， and motility distance was taken to be the stand-
ard of total motility. 
3. Motility direction 
There are many methods to estimate the pharmacological effects according to the quantitative 
change of motility， but there seems to be no report about qualitative change of motility. Mo・ 
tility direction， therefore， was taken to be the standard of qualitative change of motility， in-
dependent of motility distance. 
4. Results 
(1) Acute single administration 
The results about some typical psychotropic drugs are summarized as shown in Table 1. Psy-
chostimulants increased moti1i ty time and distance， but psychodepressants decreased them. In 
moti1i ty velocity， phenobarbital showed remarkable increase， chlorpromazine decrease， and brom-
ide no change. About phenobarbital its stimulating action is already observed8) 9)， but such 
action is exhibited easily with less dose from such point of view as moti1i ty velocity. 
Table 1. Results about several psychotropic drugs 
Motility time Motility velocity Moti1i ty distance Direction 
Methamphetamine mcrease decrease mcrease negative 
Ca任 eine mcrease decrease then increase mcrease positive 
Phenobarbital decrease lncrease decrease positive 
Chlorpromazine decrease decrease decrease positive 
Bromide decrease no change decrease positive 
It is quite interesting that methamphetamine manifested its characteristic nature in the change 
of motility direction， that is， al the other drugs showed the change towards the same way as 
in control but only methamphetamine showed the change towards the contrary way. Such charac-
teristic nature of methamphetamine in moti1i ty direction and the fact that the moti1i ty dis-
tance in case of methamphetamine is almost always less than that of caffeine in such doses as 
show almost the same increase in moti1i ty time， seem to suggest that methamphetamine， com-
paring wi th ca旺 eine， increases activity which is much different from that of control in the mode 
of moti1i ty. 
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(2) Repeated administration of methamphetamine. 
i) The change in motility time 
When mice are administered 10mg/kg of methamphetamine their motility time increases transi-
ently then decreases followed by the second increasing phase. But， after repeated administrat-
ion of methamphetamine， we can observe three remarkable changes; the initial moti1 ity time 
decreases， the decreasing phase is depressed， and the second increasing phase appears quite 
earlier. 
About the first change we already mentioned. 
The second phenomenon seems to suggest that the stimulating action of methamphetamine is 
accumulated by repeated administration and that excessive administration of methamphetamine 
to mice in accumulated stimulating condition exhibits rather depressant change in moti1ity~ 
The third change seems to have an intimate relationship with the change in metabolism of 
methamphetamine which should be investigated biochemically. 
i) Motility direction 
By repeated. administration of methamphetamine the moti1i ty direction changes remarkably 
fowards the opposite side to the control and such change in moti1i ty direction lasts more than 
twelve weeks after withdrawal of methamphetamine. This change in moti1i ty dfrection is com-
pletely independent of the change in moti1i ty distance， because the latter change recovers much 
Such result suggests that maintenance of the normal mode of mearlier than the former one. ・o 
ti1i ty， compared with the increase or decrease in motility distance， needs more delicate universal 
function of the brain. Accordingly the change in moti1i ty direction as an expression of the mode 
of motility has its own essential meaning. From such a point of view， the antagonistic effect 
of chlorpromazine to methamphetamine in moti1i ty direction is quite interesting and this fact 
w i1 indicate that chlorpromazine influences on the overstimulated state of rilice caused by repeat-
ed administration of methamphetamine. 
Summary 
1~ A very simple apparatus for recording voluntary movement of mouse was devised. 
2. With this apparatus， al three basic motions of the mouse can be recorded. 
3. By analysis of the records， the change of motility time， motility velocity， moti1i ty distance 
and moti1i ty direction can be determined. 
4. 1n the change of moti1i ty velocity， phenobarbital exhibited remarkable increase， bromide 
no change， and chlorpromazine distinct decrease. 
5. The moti1i ty direction of methamphetamine was characteristic in that it is quite different 
from that of caffeine. 
6. When 10 mgjkg of methamphetamine is administered repeatedly， in the change of moti1i ty 
time， the initial motility time decreases， decreasing phase is sti1 more depressed al1 d the second 
increasil1 g phase appears quite earlier than in the case of single administration of 10 mg/kg of 
methamphetamine. 
7. When methamphetamine is administered repeatedly， the change in moti1 ity direction of 
the mouse turns great1 y towards negative direction and such change lasts more than twelve 
weeks. 
8. To such distinct change in moti1 ity direction after repeated administration of methamphet-
amine， chlorpromazil1 e has an antagonistic effect. 
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